classified ads

rates: minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. bold face type, 25¢ per word. classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. no. classified ads accepted after the 25th of month preceding date of issue.

under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to golfdom, 407 s. dearborn, chicago 5.

replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

jobs wanted

young pro - married, wishes position in small club starting immediately. will accept first offer with club offering $400 a month with house or concession. hard worker, honest and reliable. address ad 601 c/o golfdom.

assistant pro job wanted — age 21, single. good player. attended pga school. prefer new england area but will relocate anywhere. address ad 604 c/o golfdom.

seeking position as pro, assistant pro, or in golf goods selling. five years experience in sporting goods field. college education, excellent background and family. will relocate. address ad 606 c/o golfdom.

pro-greenkeeper-combination. teaching pro and greenkeeper presently employed. 40 years of age, desires all year employment. will answer all inquiries. address ad 605 c/o golfdom.

miscellaneous

for sale: in southwestern michigan resort area: 18 hole golf course, two story clubhouse with locker rooms, bar & liquor license, all clubhouse equipment; also golf course machinery, tools, etc. 12 bowling lanes & building 5 years old, joined together with clubhouse, brunswick automatic pinsetters 3 years old. large pro sales room 2 years old. total price $500,000. down payment $200,000, will finance balance on mortgage at monthly payments. address ad 600 c/o golfdom.

for sale: 10 year lease on 9 hole golf course, fully equipped, di beer license. city of 80,000. price $50,000 yrs. gross plus inventory. address ad 606 c/o golfdom.

for sale: 2000 used range balls, painted 2 coats & striped red @ $1.40. also used practice range mats $3 to $10.60 each. highland golf range, inc., 2001 green rd., cleveland 22, ohio.

golf balls repainted. badger golf co., waterford, wisconsin.

wanted for cash

old golf balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds on or around golf courses. cuts and bumped. $0.90 per dozen.

off brands and synthetics, or slightly nicked... 1.56 per dozen.

round and perfect $1.25 brands for refinishing... 2.46 per dozen.

lakeside, damaged... 3.60 per dozen.

note: golf range balls, picked over lots, and cut deep into rubber type waste, but not acceptable at above figures.

send for shipping tags and instructions.

golf balls for retail sales

reprocessed with 16% brand new balata cover, snow white enamel and imprinted with distance, name and number. we accept your mixed compression cores and return only high compression (no shrinkage) at no additional charge. choice at 50¢ to 65¢ each. bulk — your cost on exchange $2.65 per dozen. we notify you immediately at the best in golf range and miniature course equipment — balls, clubs, mats, etc. send for catalog.

northern golf ball co.

2550 w. roscoe street
chicago 18, illinois

sit-n-rest has "pro only" cart-bag sales policy

sit-n-rest golf bag corp., 2404 w. clybourn st., milwaukee 3, wis., has announced a policy of "pro only" for cart-bag sales. four new model cart-bags are available and some of their features include the following: new handle design, snap fasteners on inner ball pockets, sturdier seat, improved ball bearings for more 'feather touch' pulling and new plastic retainers for wood club pockets. accessories include 'handi-hold' extra pocket units, rain cover with access zippers, replacement bag units for color variety or to replace damaged bags. pro shops can obtain literature, merchandising ideas and display materials by writing to sit-n-rest.

k & m announces executive changes in district offices

keasbey & mattison co., ambler, pa., has made several executive changes in its chicago, cleveland and new york offices and opened new offices in los angeles and st. louis to handle expanding asbestos-cement pipe sales. d. w. frasier is now mgr. of new york, having been transferred from chicago where he was dist. mgr. h. j. corson and frank q. chambers are directing industrial products and building product sales, respectively, in cleveland. t. a. harper, formerly asst. dist. mgr., has been named mgr. of industrial products in the chicago office.

michigan sprinkler clinic

michigan sprinkler co., royal oak, recently was host to dealers, suppliers, course architects, supt., etc. at a two-day sprinkler irrigation clinic. speakers were herb clark, buckner's chief engineer; john schrumk, cornell pump; robert harper, aqua-dial and john muller, farmland irrigation co. more than 100 persons attended each of the two day sessions.

sawyer returns to plymouth

eddie sawyer, who resigned as manager of the philadelphia phillies the day after the 1960 season started, has resumed his old position as vp in charge of sales promotion for plymouth golf ball co., plymouth meeting, pa., according to james g. hogg, pres.

harold peterson, macgregor sales rep in arizona-southern calif., is the first recipient of the stanley m. clark memorial trophy for the salesman with the best credit record in his territory. stan clark was macgregor's credit mgr. for many years.